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Dallas, Texas

D � , 3/18/64

Mr . RICHARD CALVIN DODD, 1216 South Tyler, Dallas,Texas, was intervlawed at Lamar and Henning Street in Dallas,and furnished the following Snforsationt

Mr . DODD stated he is employed as a track super-visor for the Union Terminal Company, 500 South Houston Street,Dallas, and was so employed on November 22, 1963 . On this date,he took up s positio~ on the Elm Street railroad viaduct over-looking the route used by the Presidential motorcade on :`elmdate . Mr . DODD stated that when the motorcycle escort and theautomobile carrying President KENNEDY approached the area wherehe was standing his attention was dir6oted on President KENNEDY .He stated he first realized something was wrong when he sawPresident KENNEDY slump forward and simultaneously heard shotsring out . He stated he did not know how many shots were fired,but that the sounde were very close together . Mr, DODD advisedthat his attention remained on President KENNEDY] he did notlook up and did not know where the shots came from .
Mr . DODD stated he did not know LEE HARVEY oswALDand had never met or seen JACK RUBY,
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THOMAS J . MURPHY, &615 San Benlto Way, Dallas, Texas,
advised he Is employed as a mail foreman, Union Terminal
Company, 500 South Houston Street, Dallas . MURPHY said he
was so employed on the morning of November 22, 1963 when he
and some of his co-workers stood on the Elm Street overpass
to watch President JOHN F, KENNEDY'S Motorcade drive by .
MURPHY said that they watched President KENNEDY's limousine
turn down Elm Street past the Texas School Hook Depository
building and start towards them . He stated he then heard what
sounded like two shots and he saw President KENNEDY and Governor"
CONNALLY slump in their seats . MURPHY said in his opinion these
shots came from a spot just west of the Texas School Book
Depository luilding . He said there was very much confusion 1n
the area after the shots were fired and he saw many people
running towards the parking lot west of the Texas School Hook
Depository Building .

	

MURPHY said he could not recall seeing
any unusual activity near the Texas School Hook Depository
Jiilding itself . MURPHY stated he does not know LEE HARVEY
OSWALD and to the best of his knowledge he has never seen him
before . He had no further information of value .
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